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teletraan i the transformers pdf
Sludge is a fictional character in the Transformers franchise. Sludge is a slow witted but powerful Dinobot.
Sludge's strength is considered to be second only to Grimlock's in the Dinobot faction.
Sludge (Transformers) - Wikipedia
The Transformers is a half-hour American animated robot superhero television series which originally aired
from September 17, 1984 to November 11, 1987.
The Transformers (TV series) - Wikipedia
Transformers (G1) (æˆ¦ã•ˆï¼•è¶…ãƒ-ãƒœãƒƒãƒˆç”Ÿå‘½ä½“ãƒˆãƒ©ãƒ³ã‚¹ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ¼ãƒžãƒ¼, Tatakae!
Chorobots seimeitai Transformers?) Ã¨ una serie anime per la TV (la prima della lunga saga dei
Transformers), co-prodotta nel 1984 dalle giapponesi Toei Animation e Tokyo Movie Shinsha e dallo studio
americano Sunbow.
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